To: All NJ Science Education Network Points of Contact

Please share information with teachers looking for employment, college and university grads, family, and friends.

NJ Science Education Job Opportunities- Compiled by Elmer Dey, NJSEN October 1st, 2019, Edition

The following positions were posted during the past four weeks (*-indicates the district also has openings in other subject areas)

School Year 2019-2020 Job Opportunities

Good Afternoon,

Some fellow science teachers gave me your contact info and suggested I reach out to you. We are still looking for an AP Physics teacher at Montclair High school. I understand that you might be able to put that info out. Please let me know if that’s possible. Thanks, Eileen Gilbert, Assistant Principal, Montclair High School, 973-509-4100 x-2615. Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/montclair/onlineapp

Science Teacher (Bio., Chem, or Physics) Union County Vocational Technical School Scotch Plains, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/ucvts/onlineapp

Science Teacher Physical Sci. or Chem. Burlington County Institute of Technology Westampton, NJ
Apply online at www.applitrack.com/bcit/onlineapp

Science Teacher Physical Science or Chemistry & Earth Science (Start Nov 15th) Florence Twp.
Send cover letter and resume to: Dr. donna Ambrosius, Superintendent, dambrrosius@florence.k12.nj.us

Chemistry Teacher (immediate opening, leave replacement) Lenape Regional High School District Medford/Shamong
Email resume to: Paige MacGregor, Director of Personnel, pmacgregor@lrhsd.org

*Science Teacher (Chemistry, Physics or Physical Science Req.) West Orange Public Schools
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/woboie/onlineapp

Biology Teacher (immediate opening) Paterson Public Schools
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/paterson/onlineapp

Biology cert. required, visit www.parkridge.k12.nj.us/District/Employment Opportunities, Lynn Collins, Human Resources, FAX 201-391-6511, Email HR@parkridge.k12.nj.us

*HS Science Teacher Union County TEAMS Charter School Plainfield
To apply visit: https://www.ucteams.org and click on career opportunities

HS Science Teacher (long term sub.) Middlesex HS Middlesex School District
300 John F. Kennedy Dr., Middlesex, NJ, 08846

Biology Teacher Dwight Morrow High School Englewood School District
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/englewood/onlineapp

Science Teacher (1), Bilingual Science Teacher (1) Trenton Public Schools
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/trenton/onlineapp

Hi, I'm wondering if you can circulate the following opening:
Application link: Hillsborough Middle School- 7th Grade Science (FT, immediate)

Teacher of Grade 7 ScienceJobID: 2390 Position Type:
2019-2020 School Year Vacancies/Grade 7 Science
Date Posted: 8/20/2019 Location: Hillsborough Middle School Date Available: 10/21/2019 or sooner Thank you!
To apply visit: www.clearviewregional.edu click on District, Employment Op., Complete Application for Staff.

MS Science Teacher 6-8 Robert Treat Academy Charter School Newark
Send resume to: Marcelino Trillo, Vice Principal, FAX 973-482-7681, Trillom@roberttreatacademy.org

*MS Science Teacher (long term Sub.) Pearl Miller School Kinnelon School District
General Science Teacher full time (immediate opening) Pearl Miller School
For information and to apply online visit: www.kinnelonpublicschools.org

MS Science Teacher Mendham Borough School District
Apply online at www.appitrack.com/mendhamboro/onlineapp

*MS Science Teacher (leave replacement) Upper Freehold Reg. School District Allentown, NJ
Immediate opening to Nov. 11, 2019, visit www.ufrsd.net click on Human resources/job opportunities

Science Teacher 4-8th grades Discovery Charter School Newark, NJ
Send cover letter and resume to dcretinon@discoverycs.org

MS Science Teacher Piscataway Twp. Schools
Apply online at: www.appitrack.com/piscataway/onlineapp

MS Science Teacher (leave replacement 10/24/19-1/12/19) Runnemede Public Schools
Mark Iannucci, Superintendent, Apply at the website www.runnemedeschools.org click on District/Employment Opportunities, Scroll to the bottom and complete Application for Certified Staff.

Resource Center Grade 5/6 (leave replacement 11/14/19-4/1/20),
Apply online at: www.appitrack.com/frsd/onlineapp

Science Teacher Community Charter School of Paterson
Apply online at: www.appitrack.com/ccsp/onlineapp

*Elementary Teacher Grade 2 Ridgefield Public Schools
Apply online at: www.appitrack.com/ridgeschools/onlineapp

Elementary Grade 4 Teacher (leave replacement 11/4/19-2/9/20) Montclair Kimberley Academy
Independent pre-K-12 day school, Self-contained classroom, Must have BA in Elementary Education
Email letter of interest and resume to: Randy Kleinman, Ed.D., Head of Middle School, rkleinman@mka.org

*Elementary Grade 2 Teacher Lyndhurst Public Schools
For information and to apply visit: www.lyndhurstschools.net

*Elementary Grade 2 Teacher (leave replacement 11/11-19-1/31/20) Dumont School District
Mail resume to Mr. Triggiano, Superintendent, 25 Depew St., Dumont, NJ, 07628

*MS Special Education Science Teacher Bernards Township School District
Apply online at www.appitrack.com/bernards/onlineapp

Special Education Teacher(s) Sparta Township Public Schools
Submit letter of interest, resume, and copy of certifications to: http://www.appitrack.com/sparta/onlineapp

*Special Education HS Science Teacher Hackensack Public Schools
Elementary Teacher, (leave replacement) Hackensack Public Schools Visit the website for job description and application. Apply online at www.appitrack.com/hackensack/onlineapp
Long term substitute Oct-Dec 2nd  Apply online at www.applitrack.com.geh/onlineapp

Special Education HS Teacher                      New Providence School District
Requires SWD or TOH with Math certification  Apply online at www.applitrack.com/npsd/onlineapp

*Special Education HS Science Teacher              East Orange School District
Applications only through the portal on the website www.eastorange.k12.nj.us  Select Dept/Div. of Labor/Current
Openings/Job Search

Special Education Teacher Elementary (Resource Room)  Warren Township Schools
Apply by visiting www.warrenboe.org/humanresources

Special Education Teacher (leave replacement)    Wharton Board of Education  Wharton, NJ
Forward resume to: Ms. Pamela Blalock, 137 E. Central Ave., Wharton, NJ, 07885 or Email:
pblalock@wbps.org

************************************************************************
For Job Searches and Openings in other disciplines, grade levels, and administration openings search:
   Online www.nj.com/jobs  or  Search Mobile at http://jobs.m.nj.com
   Also: www.pressofatlanticcity.com  click on jobs, enter “teacher Science” and location New Jersey
   Also: https://www.njschooljobs.com

The Sunday Edition of the Star Ledger Newspaper has a “Career” insert every Sunday.
Education Job Openings are found near the back of the insert.

******************************
School employment in New Jersey is subject to a Criminal history background check and legal resident status in
accordance with State and Federal regulations.

******************************
Effective September 1, 2013, all employees of State and local government (including School Boards) must reside in
the State of New Jersey, unless exempted under law. If you do not reside in New Jersey, you have one year after the
date you take your employment position to relocated your residence to New Jersey.

******************************
In accordance with S-414/A-3188 (http://www.njleg.state.nj.us/2018/Bills/S0500/414_R2.HTM), school districts,
charter schools, nonpublic schools, and contracted service providers (“employers”) are required to review the last
twenty years of employment history of prospective employees to ascertain allegations of child abuse or sexual
misconduct. It explicitly prohibits such employers from hiring a person serving in a position which involves regular
contact with students unless the employer conducts a review of the employment history of the applicant by
contacting former and current employers and requesting information regarding child abuse and sexual misconduct
allegations.